Introduction
In the relatively new field of positive psychology, researchers have recently identified leadership as essential for fostering employee engagement, team effectiveness and organisational success (Avolio & Gardner, 2005; Macik-Frey, Quick & Cooper, 2009) . One of the contemporary leadership styles that have become relevant in positive psychology is servant leadership (Sendjaya & Cooper, 2011; Van Dierendonck, 2011) .
Servant leadership (SL) comprises an understanding and practice of leadership that places the good of those who follow above the self-interest of leaders (Laub, 2004) . Servant leaders have true commitment to their followers and serve the needs of followers mainly. Therefore, they provide vision, empowerment and service as their main activities. Servant leadership is virtuous (Patterson, 2003) , highly ethical (Whetstone, 2002; Wong & Page, 2003) and uses the premise that service to followers is at the heart of leadership (Sendjaya Sarros & Santora, 2008; Spears, 2010) .
Despite the relevance of servant leadership in the work context, the absence of a universal definition and measure affects the concept (Van Dierendonck, 2011) . The research of Barbuto and Wheeler (2006) on servant leadership culminated in refining the definitions of Greenleaf and Spears: It is a five-dimensional construct that comprises altruistic calling, emotional healing, persuasive mapping, wisdom and organisational stewardship. An earlier attempt to replicate their findings with a South African sample failed, suggesting that this instrument might actually be only one-dimensional (Dannhauser & Boshoff, 2007) . However, Sun and Wang (2009) argued that the construct validity of the five dimensions of the Servant Leadership Questionnaire (SLQ) might still hold in different cultural contexts.
Instead of focusing on the South African motor industry (Dannhauser & Boshoff, 2007) , the current study tested the underlying SLQ model in the education sector. Taylor, Martin, Hutchinson and Jinks (2007) assert that principals who embrace their role as servant leaders focus on creating school settings in which teachers work towards a shared vision and are committed to their schools.
Aim of the study
The main objective of the study was to determine the construct validity of the Servant Leadership Questionnaire, which Barbuto and Wheeler (2006) developed, for the South African context. More specifically, the sub-objectives of the study were to investigate:
• The reliability of the SLQ by computing the Cronbach alpha reliability coefficients for each of the subscales.
• The construct validity of the SLQ by means of first-and second-order confirmatory factor analyses (CFA).
A review of the literature
In recent years, servant leadership has gained considerable popularity, as the increasing number of scholarly articles on the subject shows (Han, Kakabadse & Kakabadse, 2010; Lidean, Wayne, Zhao & Henderson, 2008; Schneider & George, 2011; Sendjaya & Cooper, 2011; Van Dierendonck & Nuijten, 2011) .
Much of the earlier work on servant leadership focused on identifying themes to operationalise the concept. Table 1 summarises it.
Comparing servant leadership and other valuebased leadership styles
Servant leadership and transformational leadership
The servant and transformational leadership styles are similar in that they are both value based. However, the two leadership styles differ in terms of the focus of the leaders. Transformational leadership focuses on developing followers through idealised influence, individualised consideration, intellectual stimulation and inspirational motivation (Bass, 1985; Burns, 1978) .
According to Bass (1985) , leaders transform and motivate followers by:
1. Making them aware of the importance of the outcomes of tasks. 2. Inducing them to transcend their own self-interest for the sake of their organisations. 3. Activating their higher-order needs.
For transformational leaders, achieving the objectives of their organisations is their most important activity. On the other hand, servant leaders focus on the followers' needs (Parolini, Patterson & Winston, 2009 ). Yukl (2013) commented that the servant leadership emphasis on the welfare of followers could be problematic when the needs of organisations are incompatible with the welfare of employees. An example of such a challenge is when the leaders in a company need to consider drastic measures like downsizing, outsourcing or reducing benefits in order to remain profitable. Despite the differences in the areas of focus, transformational leadership incorporates the idealised influence attribute that is absent in servant leadership, whilst servant leadership focuses on humility, authenticity and interpersonal acceptance, none of which is an explicit element of transformational leadership (Parolini, Patterson & Winston, 2009 ).
Servant leadership and authentic leadership
Increased self-awareness, relational transparency, internalised transparency, an internalised moral perspective and balanced processing to encourage authenticity in followers motivate authentic leaders. This involves focusing on owning one's personal experiences, like thoughts, emotions, needs, wants, preferences or beliefs. One takes responsibility for one's life and for the choices one makes (Avolio & Gardener, 2005) . According to Ladkin and Taylor (2010) , the core aspect of authentic leadership is the manifestation of leadership as an expression of the 'true self'. Walumbwa, Avolio, Gardner, Wernsing and Peterson (2008) (Van Dierendonck, 2011) . Moreover, none of the other servant leadership characteristics are explicitly positioned or measured as belonging to the core of authentic leadership. Therefore, it is also possible that leaders work authentically from agency theory to increase shareholder value, believing that it is the moral obligation of managers. This puts limits on authentic leadership as a core theory for positive leadership. However, working from a stewardship perspective and considering all stakeholders is an explicit element of servant leadership theory (Barbuto & Wheeler, 2006; Van Dierendonck, 2011) .
Servant leadership and ethical leadership
Ethical leadership is similar to servant leadership in terms of caring for people, integrity, trustworthiness and serving the good of the whole. In ethical leadership, the emphasis is more on directive and normative behaviour, whereas servant leadership has a stronger focus on the developmental aspect of the followers. Ethical leadership, as Brown, Treviño and Harrison (2005) have defined and operationalised it, is a leadership style that emphasises the importance of the direct involvement of employees, building trust and being ethical in one's behaviour. The Brown et al. (2005) conceptualisation of ethical leadership focuses on making fair decisions, displaying ethical behaviour, listening and having the best interest of employees in mind. All of these apply to servant leadership as well. Taking the five key characteristics that Barbuto and Wheeler (2006) identified as the main point of comparison, the strongest overlap occurs with empowering and developing people, humility and the stewardship nature of servant leadership.
As the previous section showed, there is a considerable overlap between the value-based theories of leadership. Servant leadership theory reveals similarities with, and differences from, other leadership theories. Servant leadership is a unique leadership paradigm that includes a strong emphasis on the motivation to become leaders with needs to serve and to promote the personal growth of followers without necessarily having a link to organisational outcomes.
Research design Research approach
The authors achieved the objectives they set out for this study by using structural equation modelling (SEM). They used a quantitative survey design to achieve their research objectives.
Research method Sample
The authors conducted the study using primary and secondary school teachers from selected schools in the Western Cape Province of South Africa. They used a nonprobability sampling strategy for the study. 
Measuring instrument
The authors measured servant leadership using the SLQ (Barbuto & Wheeler, 2006 Reliabilities for the self and rater versions of the scale ranged from 0.68 to 0.87 and from 0.82 to 0.92 respectively.
Research procedure and ethical considerations
The authors delivered the questionnaires personally to the various schools in the Western Cape Province, South Africa. The participants received the Servant Leadership Questionnaire. It included a covering letter and a biographical section. The covering letter introduced the reason for the study and gave instructions for completing the questionnaires, as well as information about the participants' ethical rights.
In terms of ethics, the authors received permission for the research from the institution's research ethics committee and the Department of Education. The authors sought informed consent from the participants before they completed the questionnaires. The authors maintained the confidentiality of the information or data they obtained.
Statistical analysis
The authors analysed the data through confirmatory factor analyses (CFA) via SEM.
Structural equation modelling:
SEM helps to explain the patterns of covariance researchers find amongst observed variables in terms of the relationships that the measurement and structural models hypothesise (Diamantopoulos & Si-guaw, 2000) . The measurement model describes how corresponding manifest indicators operationalise each latent variable, whilst the structural model describes the relationships between the latent variables themselves (Diamantopoulos & Siguaw, 2000) .
Confirmatory factor analysis:
The authors used LISREL 8.80 (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 2006) to perform first-and second-order confirmatory factor analysis on the SLQ to determine the fit of the model. They treated the measurement model as an exogenous model for the confirmatory factor analysis, simply because of its programming advantages. They first read the data into PRELIS (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1996) to compute a covariance matrix and an asymptotic covariance matrix to serve as input for the LISREL analysis. Corresponding manifest indicators used robust maximum likelihood (RML) estimation to estimate the parameters set free in the model because of the lack of multivariate normality in the data (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1996) .
Evaluating the first-and second-order Servant Leadership
Questionnaire models: The authors based their evaluation of fit of the first-and second-order models on:
• The Satorra-Bentler Scaled chi-square.
• The root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA).
• The Root Mean Squared Residual (RMR).
• The Goodness-of-fit index (GFI).
• The Adjusted Goodness-of-fit index.
• The Normed Fit Index (NFI).
• The Non-normed Fit Index (NNFI).
• The Comparative Fit Index (CFI).
• The Incremental Fit Index (IFI).
• The Relative Fit Index (RFI).
The chi-square statistic is the traditional measure of overall model fit in covariance structure models. It provides a test of perfect fit in which the null hypothesis is that the model fits the population data perfectly. A statistically significant chisquare leads to the rejection of the null hypothesis, implying imperfect fit and possible rejection of the model. Therefore, the null hypothesis tested by the chi-square test was H 0 : Σ = Σ(θ) (Diamantopoulos & Siguaw, 2000 (Diamantopoulos & Siguaw, 2000) .
Another fit index that LISREL provides is the RMR, which is a summary measure of fitted residuals and presents the average value of the difference between the sample covariance (variance) and a fitted (model-implied) covariance (variance (Diamantopoulos & Siguaw, 2000) .
Researchers generally regard the next three measures of fit as absolute fit indices in that they directly assess how well the covariances predicted from the parameter estimates reproduce the sample covariances. The computations of the absolute fit indices do not depend on a relative comparison with a 'baseline' model. On the other hand, relative fit indices measure the proportionate improvement in fit by comparing the target model with a more restricted, nested baseline model (Diamantopoulos & Siguaw, 2000) . The GFI is an indicator of the relevant amount of variance and covariance the model accounts for and, hence, shows how closely the model comes to reproduce the observed covariance matrix perfectly. The values of the GFI should range between 0 and 1. Researchers usually interpret values greater than 0.90 as reflecting acceptable fit. Generally, researchers recommend the GFI as the most reliable measure of absolute fit (Diamantopoulos & Siguaw, 2000) .
The next set of fit indices is the relative fit indices, which show how much better the model fits compared to a baseline model, usually the independence model. The NFI and the NNFI should range between 0 and 1, with values closer to 1 showing good fit (Diamantopoulos & Siguaw, 2000) .
Results

Missing values
The authors addressed the missing values problem by using the multiple imputation method (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 2006) . Through this technique, one substitutes the missing values with values one derives from averages via simulation (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 2006; Rubin, 1987) . Using this technique resulted in an effective sample size of 288 cases.
Evaluating the measurement models
The authors investigated the content and structure of the constructs by means of item analysis, as well as CFA, through LISREL 8.80 (Du Toit & Du Toit, 2008; Jöreskog & Sörbom, 2006) to evaluate the construct validity of the measurement models. The current study intended to determine whether one could confirm the constitutive meaning and factor structure, which Barbuto and Wheeler (2006) originally developed in the United States of America (USA), on a South African sample.
Multivariate normality
The default method of estimation when fitting measurement models to continuous data (maximum likelihood) assumes multivariate normality. The authors consequently evaluated the univariate and multivariate normality of the individual item indicator variables via PRELIS (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1996) . They had to reject the null hypothesis of univariate normality in the case of all the individual item indicator variables (p < 0.01).
The authors explored two possible solutions for the lack of normality in the data. The first was to normalise the individual item indicator variables. Although the PRELIS normalisation improved the symmetry and kurtosis of the indicator variable distributions, the authors still had to reject the null hypothesis of multivariate normality. The dilemma is that normalising occurs for each variable separately (Mels, 2003) .
Because the normalisation option failed to achieve multivariate normality, the authors considered using an alternative method of estimation more appropriate to data that does not follow a multivariate normal distribution. Mels (2003) recommends the use of robust maximum likelihood estimation if the assumption of a multivariate normal distribution does not hold. However, because the normalisation reduced the discrepancy between the observed distribution and the multivariate normal distribution, the authors used the normalised dataset in the subsequent analysis.
Item analysis
The authors conducted item analysis using the SPSS Reliability procedure (SPSS Inc, 2011) on the items of the SLQ. The internal consistency coefficients of all the subscales of the SLQ were highly satisfactory (a > 0.70) (Nunnally, 1978) (see Table 2 ). Although the Cronbach's alpha value for the persuasive mapping subscale was good (α = 0.87), deleting item 1 could increase the Cronbach's alpha value for the subscale to α = 0.89. Nevertheless, the authors did not delete the item in order to maintain the original factor structure of the SLQ.
Goodness-of-fit of the measurement models (fi rst-order and second-order confirmatory factor analyses)
In terms of the Goodness-of-Fit indices Table 3 reports, the χ²/df ratio for the measurement and structural models fell in the 2 to 5 range that indicates acceptable fit (Kelloway, 1998) . According to this standard or interpretation, the model fits the data well. However, as Kelloway (1998) recommends, it is important not to rely solely on the χ²/df ratio, but rather to take into account a range of indices.
The RMSEA suggested that the measurement and structural models showed reasonable fit with the data (0.064 -0.071), because values of < 0.05 represent good fit whilst those between 0.05 and 0.08 indicate reasonable model fit (Diamantopoulos & Siguaw, 2000) . The standardised RMR value of 0.049 for the measurement model indicates good model fit (< 0.05), whilst the SRMR value for the structural model just missed the 0.05 level. The GFI values for the measurement and structural models fell marginally below the 0.90 level that indicates good fit.
The results of the incremental fit measures indicate that, when compared to a baseline model, the measurement and structural models achieved NFI, NNFI, CFI, IFI and RFI indices of > 0.90, which represents good fit (Hair et al., 2010; Kelloway, 1998) . Therefore, these relative indices seem to portray a positive picture of model fit. Table 4 gives the standardised factor loadings. The values shown in the completely standardised solution loading matrix represent the slopes of the regression of the standardised items on the standardised latent servant leadership dimension that the item was designed to represent. Therefore, the completely standardised loadings indicate the average change expressed in standard deviations in the item associated with one standard deviation change in the latent variable. The factor loadings of the items are generally significant (> 0.50). Table 5 gives the correlations between the five latent SLQ dimensions. These correlations reflect the correlations between the five SLQ subscales, corrected for the attenuating effect of random and systematic measurement error. The correlations fall within reasonable limits, as high values (above 0.90) may indicate multi-collinearity (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2001 ).
Examination of the first-order measurement model residuals
Large positive residuals indicate that the model underestimates the covariance between some of the variables and a negative residual shows that the model overestimates the covariance between variables (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 1996) . The distribution of the residuals in the stem-and-leaf plot ( Figure 1 ) seems slightly positively skewed, implying that the model might be underestimating the residuals.
Parameter estimates
One uses the unstandardised Gamma matrix to assess the significance of the estimated path coefficients γ ij, that express the strength of the influence of ξ j (exogenous latent variables) on η i (endogenous latent variables). The parameters are significant (p < 0.05) if the t-values are ≥│1.96│ (Diamantopoulos & Siguaw, 2000) . , Sattora-Bentler Scaled Chi-square; df, degrees of freedom; RMSEA, root mean square error of approximation; SRMR, standardised root mean residual; GFI, goodness-of-fit; NFI, Normed fit index; NNFI, non-normed fit index; CFI, Comparative fit index; IFI, incremental fit index; RFI, relative fit index.
The authors also investigated the strength of the influence of the servant leadership higher-order factor on the five dimensions. The t-values show that the five dimensions are significant indicators of the servant leadership higher-order factor because the t-values are greater than 1.96.
Power assessment
The authors used a Rweb (1.03) translation of the SAS syntax, which Preacher and Coffman (2006) provided, to derive the power estimates for the tests of exact and close fit. In the current study, a significance level (a) of 0.05, a sample size of 288 and the degree of freedom (v) in the model calculated using the formula:
The abovementioned equation was the input for the power calculations. Here p = the number of indicator variables for the y-variables (the five servant leadership latent dimensions), q = the number of indicator variables for the exogenous variable (the second-order servant leadership variable) and t = the number of parameters to be estimated. 
Discussion
The objective of this study was to contribute to the international research on the psychometric properties of the Servant Leadership Questionnaire, which Barbuto and Wheeler (2006) developed, by testing the construct validity of the instrument on a South African sample.
Summary of the research results
The reliability analyses confirmed that one can use the instrument reliably in the South African context. All the subscales had good reliability coefficients (α > 0.80) (Nunnally, 1978) .
The first-and second-order CFA confirmed the proposed relationships between the observed variables that comprise the five latent variables. The results show that the SLQ has sufficient construct validity. All the subscales included a sufficient number of items to provide a credible estimate of the latent servant leadership dimension. The second-order CFA confirmed that the five servant leadership dimensions contributed significantly to an overall servant leadership construct. The results of both the first-and second-order CFA show that the data has reasonable fit with the model.
The authors also assessed the individual factor loadings to determine the construct validity further. Standardised Figures   FIGURE 1: The stem leaf plot.
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Based on the outcomes of the current study on a South African sample of primary and secondary school teachers, one can conclude that the Servant Leadership Questionnaire has reasonable construct validity. This outcome confirms Sun and Wang's (2009) conclusion that the construct validity of the five dimensions of the SLQ could still hold in different cultural contexts. However, the findings are not consistent with the findings of the Dannhauser and Boshoff (2007) study in which they argued that the instrument could be onedimensional.
Limitations of the study and suggestions for future research
Future studies should determine the criterion-related validity and analyse the construct validity of the SLQ in the South African education and corporate sectors further. In addition, they should test the measurement equivalence of the SLQ in different South African gender and cultural groups.
Future studies should determine the convergent and divergent validity of servant leadership by developing a nomological network of servant leadership by linking the construct and its sub-dimensions with other related leadership styles like transformational leadership, ethical leadership and authentic leadership. Furthermore, they should replicate this study using a sample comprising employees in the public and private sectors to see whether they yield similar results.
Conclusion
The psychometric evaluation of the SLQ in the present study shows reasonable construct validity. The practical contribution of the study is that it increased the body of knowledge about the psychometric properties of the SLQ on a sample comprising teachers from the Western Cape Province of South Africa.
The study helps to advance the use of valid and reliable instruments as the Employment Equity Act (No. 55 of 1998) and the Amended Employment Equity Act of South Africa (Republic of South Africa, 1998) requires. These acts require all test developers and users to consider the psychometric properties of measures before using them in South Africa.
The Servant Leadership Questionnaire (SLQ) yielded some promising evidence of reliability and construct validity and can contribute to the scientific selection and development of educational leaders in South African schools. Servant leadership incorporates a service ethic that fosters authentic participatory management, teacher development and team building.
The Department of Education should focus on increasing effectiveness in schools by promoting the empowering and people-orientated servant leadership style. 
